
TO PROTECT LABOR.

Americans Will Rally for Restriction
of Immigration.

lliiviiu; rrail i lie able artirlo in regard
to labor and immigration by C. Newell,
I would beg iKTinifsiou lo add a few

as it pectus your correspondent
bandies the subject rather timidly.
Tbe subject not only strikes a responsive
chord in the brjft of every true Ameri-
can, e tl er i!tivt bo in or naturalized,
but villi mitt with a hearty support
from tin pub'u press, for all must
xgree tint our of unrest tided
immigration, to much boasted of by our
statesmen and Kourlh-of-Jul- y orator,
slionld t cno of tbo first to tercivu the
attention of the comii.g administration,
which sluuld consider the hisny abuses
in reed of reform, ami by placing a
heav tariff u(on Castle Garden, thereby
shut oat lunch cf the dangerous element
whose ideas of liberty are construed to
mean license.

Xo sooner are iniuiwranta landed than
they take an active part iu politics, both
as office-seeke- and office-holder- s, ol
which they already have more than their
quota. They become the leaders of
trades unions aud agitators, and how
often is our industrious, sober American
laborer compelled to stop from his work
and listen to tbe ravinga of an imported
mob, for, are not nearly all, il not all, of
our labor troubles led by foreigners?
Are net tbe cheapest mid moil iguorant t

class of foreigneis i lie mo?, destructive
and hardest too vein from mob vio-

lence? As, for instance, the Chicago
riots, I he Xe Orleans atTair. tda Home-
stead troubles, or the tistiDriceiii strike
on the Culumbia .lasl summer. We
need but look over the reports of the va-

rious state labor bureaus atd we tiud
that nearly all trade organizations ate
controlled by foreigner?, aud well we all
know that where foreigners ate in the
majority it means txclunou to even
American Iaboier, and how otttn has i'
occurred recently hcu a conference was
held with strikers it became cecessary to
employ interpreters, as uone of tbe
strikers or their leaders could r

speak or understand the English lan-

guage. Yet these fame 'nen were fore-

most in cigauiziug the Mcllie Maguirs
and MaSa.asd sixilar.organizations, il
o! which are detrimental to law and
order, and whose ambition is drink, dir:
and disorder.

Since the election of McKiriley and
the restoration cf confidence, every copv
of the Oregonian cotitaiLS a long htt of
factories and other induitiies that have
resume! operations, iucreased the cum
mr ot lueir employes, ana, in some
cases, advanced wages from 10 to 15
per cent, while in another column we
read that wheat aud other farm product;
have advanced. None will be quicker
in taking advantage ol the return of
prosperity in thia country than ihe im
migration boards and transportation
companies of Europe to cnload their nn
uesirauie class apoa us, and onr tax
payers will eoon discover that the!
country is considered only a preordained
poorhocse by every local beard of magia
trates Irom London to Siberia. Are not
our American laborers already taxed to
boild and maintain too manv prisons
that should have been built acrosj the
waters?

itetore onr cml war cur immigrants
were the thrifty German, the sturdy
Scotchman, the gallant Irishman, and
induttrious Scandinavian. They were
and are still welcome. They helped cs
to develop onr country's resources.
They rallied to the old flag by regiments
and thousands sealed their devotion to
oar country by their life'is blood on the
field of battle, where they itood with us
shoulder to shoulder, and assimilated
with cs in every respect. Some few of
these are still coming, and are still wel
come, but the emigrants of today are a
different clam. The Swede, Dane or
Finn deserts some foreign ship a
Astoria, and in a few months yoa rind
him either in the United States light
bouse or revenue service, crowding out
some American taxpayer. The Irish
uu iwug iu .it ion, micazo or

San Francisco and within six months
yoa will find him on the police force, or
in the council, and on election day at
the polls, dictalicg to the American bow
to vote. This should not be so, and I
will but read from Mr. Newe'.l'e letter to
show the cau?e. He says:

iue cnildren born nnder our flag
ana larro of government are so imbued
with that spirit of li'prty that they will
not oe slaves or mental ret varus to any
man. Consequently ocr corporations
(and I might add our high official i pre
fer to employ those ho were born and
educated under kings and tyrants, as
they are more submissive and bow and
scrape to royalty and money, where the
true American will fcorn with contempt
mat sneaking, submissive spirit shown
by those burn and educated in a land
where American freedom is unknown."

' Items tint the prisons and hovel
o( Ruia, the n'ew- - of Iuly. th lints of
Hnr, .,..! ..J ,t. .. ....'"""i fums oi r.jlanu are
ranpac-- to dump upon u? a class of
emigrants that lie on the national tom- -
ach indigestible, and neither will or tan
be assimilated, and every Meamer that
lands at our wharves vomits forth from
from its foul steerage a reinforcement to
the horde that makes up our mobs and
causes riots.

In the timee before our civil war thete
existed in Ihe South a system of slavery
that compelled a man to work against
dib win anu without pay, and it cost
millions ol treasure and hundreds of
thousands of American lives to wipe that
system out. Iow we have a Hjstein es-
tablished by an aiien rabble that can
prevent a man from working if he wants
to, and what it will cost the coming fen-
eration to wipe out that pyttem wo can
only surmise.

The inalienable right iu Jife, hherty
and the pursuit of happiness, declared by
ou- - forefathers at Philadelphia, in 1770,
confirmed by George Washington and
his army at Yorklown in 1781, recon-firinelb- y

Andrew Jacktiii at New Or

leans in 1S15, and reconfirmed by Grant
at Appomattox in 18(5, was disputed in
Chicago by an alien rabble led by one
Dobs, hut who were dispersed by a hand-
ful of United States poldiera under Gen-or- al

Xelsou A. Miles. Well did the .rab-
ble know that behind that handful of
national soldiers stood a grand army of
old mtta who had seen service both un-

der the stars and stripes and stars and
bars, who, with their sons, would make
short work ol them, und but waited the
call of tbe government.

In the campaign just closed tho Amer-
ican eop!e wer again culled upon to
contend with thw twine clement.
Marshaled under the leadership ol
Bryan, Altgeld, Coior, Tillman, Peu-noyer- A

Co., and, likn in 1861, when our
existence as a nation was threatened,
the American oople &roe en tnaese and
came to the rescue, and the lato victory
was not so murh a viclory of the repub-
lican party, bat ono tf American ideaB
and American principals over anarchy,
disorder and dishonor, in which the bet-

ter eleinfttt of the democratic party
like iu 1SG1 when their party
leaders were in ojeu rebellion against
the government, put principle above
party and rallied under the old Hag. In
the coming issue the baiter cUm ol all
parties i!l again rally to protect.

American L.uion.
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The Darlington, Wis., Journal says ed-

itorially of a popular patent medicino:
"We know from oxperionco that Ctinm-borlain- 'd

Colic, Cholera and Diarrluea
ltomedy is all is claimed for it, us
on two occasions it excruciating
pains and us from an ly

grave. Wo would not rest easy
over night without it tho house."
This remo ly undoubtedly Haves more
pain and suffering than any other

in the world. Every family should
keep it iu tho house, for it is euro to be
needed sooner or later. For sale by A.
C. Mar8ters & Co.

Ilacklcit'H .vrincu Halve.
The Bes. Salvo in the world for CnU,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheum,
Fevor Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Cuillbaine, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively curea Tiles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refuuded
Price 35 cents per box. For tu'u til A.
C.Maratora A C.

To Bowlers.
At the new Bowling Alley, corner

Main and Washington street'1, we are
still Coing business, but commencing to-

day, Nov. bowling will be nt half rates
until further notice.

Moon & L.uumkk.

thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of BlackwelPs

To
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each
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Cart with you anJ hare your CAsIt

MRS. N. BOYD,
DEALER

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Crocker, Glass and Delfware, Tobacco and Cigars,

Toys, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Higest Prices Paid for Country Produce of All Kinds.
Flnent Line TEAS In tbe City. Prices ISc Cjc per pocuJ.
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Bet. Oak Washington.
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HOME FURNISHERS....

PARPETS.
call attention

beauti-
ful

Rockers

Rosebur

And al) Household
Article

NO TROUBLtJ TO
SHOW QOODS.

aMa4a4aaat)4aaa
THE i'Ol'ULAK

HOME FURNISIIEKP

OKEQON.

Ketail Dealer in

Flour, Feed,
Provisions.

M. ORAWFOBD,

Attorney at Law,
Itoom 2, Marstera Bulldlnir, - ROSEBUKO, OE.

CSBualnfcks before the U. S. Land Office and
mining cases a specialty.

Lato Receiver U. 8. Lund Office.

GEOItQE M. BKOW.V. HID.

jgROWN & TUSTIN,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

Rooms 7 aud 8
Ta i Wilson Block. KOSEDURG, OR.

YY R. WILLIS.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will practice Id all th court of tha State. Of-

fice in the Court Uouae, Douglai county, Or.

A. SBHLBRBDK,

Attorney at Law,
lluMrburtf, Oregon.

OSes oror tha IWoffloa on Jackson street.

W. CARD WELL,

Attorney at Law,
ROSEBURO, OREGON.

La Fatittb lit. Jvdox L. Loco in bt
jANE & LOUGHARY,

Attorneys &, Counselors at Law
Komebnri9 Oregon.

Will practice in all tbe courts of Oregon. Of.are io the Txlur-Wilo- n blotk.

D. STRATFORD.

Attorue3' at Law,

Kiim Z and .
Tayl.ir A Wilson Block. RO3EBCR0. OB

J"XRA BROWN, M. D.

OFFICE, :a Jackon istreet, at rtn
Idence ot Mr. J, Birxer.

RO;EBCRG. 01!.

jf L. BRADLEY, M. J.

Pli3'siciau & Surgeon.
ottUi: Uout, Irom 12 toS r.v.

r.)i i VMIm.ii Biitk UOSEB0R0.

R. COFFMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
! 1'- - S. Examining Surgeon.)
J OFVll E Ko.rnj 6 and T Planters' Building.
I Firtdoor South of Jin. Currier's

uoaruin iiousv.
EW sicial attention to Surgtry and ihe

D of tt'ouuu.

N. J. itXIAS, 31. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
P.OiEitUKO, OR.

Office iu S. Marki A Co.--
s Block, upstairs.

Calls promptly anwered day or a!(ht.

J L MILLER. iL D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathio
Physician,

Hoirbury, Oregon.

btydronie diMui a nialty.

yyiLL. P. HEYDON,

County Sttrvcyor.
nun Notary Patillc.

Orricr. In Court Horn.
OrJ rs U r 5 jrveyine "errtn''co'

NEW FEED STORE
CAWLFIELO & CAWLFIELD

Havejuit oyned a first-da- FcedStoru and
hare on hand a larre invoice of the best
Rose bare and Valley Flour, Baled liar. Grain
and Feed of all kinds. All purchases delivered
free. Cor. Cass and Rose itreet.

JERRY J. WILSOtt.
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

JhcUhou street,
Tv.o d,...rs.ntii oi slocun's HslL ROSE BURG

rVll Ilcpnlrluir entrusted to
my care will lie PROMPTLY mid
carcfullj- - done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

SAvo 3Xo aa SJial B -

LOST MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restored.

Cilziuutid Exouja BfMinr

NERV1A.
It Is sold on n potitlre
Euaranteo to euro any
form of nerrooi rro
trationor any disorder
of the genital organs of
either icr. caused

Boforo. br excessiro tuo cf After.
Tobacco. Alcohol or Oviua. or on account
cf youthful iodiK-retio- n or orer induirenco etc..
UiiiioeM. ConTDlslons. Wslstnlnejj. lleajschs.
Uectal Depression. SoftcQlnRot the Uraln. Wesk
llcmory, ilrarlof; Down Pains. Seminal Weakness,
liyitena, Noctarnal Emissions, Spennstortbnrs.
Loss ot 1'cwcj and Impoteacy. which It neglected,
may lead to premature old (? and insanity.

Hositirely iraarantecd. lricc $ 1.00 a box ; 6 bores
for $4.00. Sent by mall on receipt ot Price. A written
(rcarantco furnished with crcry S S.OO order rccelTcd.
to refund the money it a permanent euro is not
effected.

IfEHVTA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Sold by A.C. Marsters & Co.

SUMMONS.
TaN HIT CIUCUIT COL'RT OF THE fcTATK

of in ntifi fnr Intit?Inft fTntiniv
...c ...ureuc. v.a.nun.j A(.,ion e, Uw ,

E. HuM.cy, dc'rcmlcnt i "ovcr Money.
Io K. lluslioy, tho nloc named defendant.
In the nanio of the Mate ol Orccoii, you are

hereby remiircl to n'pcnr and nncr the com-
plaint tiled liy the i)lKtntifTncttlnt you in tho
utove entitled action in the aboe entitled
Court on or before the

7tli In- - of Dcccmlicr, 1H9O.

that bciliR the Ut day of the next regular term
of the Circuit Court, of the Slate of Oregon, for
Douglas County, and if voti fall to answer, for
want thereof, the plaintiff will take Judgment
nrnln?t ou for the sum of Three Hundred and
Ninety (fSjO.OO) Dollar?, principal and interest,
with lntcrct thereon irom UiolSIh day of

lsw, nt the rate of 10 per cent per
ami the further sum ol Forty dollars attor-

ney s fees herein, and for costs mid disburse-
ments of tliii action, mid will aUo tnkc an order
of nalil ("( urt for the saloot the attached prop-
erty hrrciii. the proceed" of which fale to lie
applied to the pa meat of such judgment,

Ices ntid costs.
This Mimmons Is putill'hed by order made at

Chambers at Koseburg, Douglas Couuty, Ore-
gon, by Hon. .1. C. Klulerton, Judge ol the tald
alrnxe named Court, which raid order Is dated
September 17, li'M.

C A SEHLBRZDE.
o51" Attorney for I'laintiR.

J. F. BARKER & CO.

GROCERS.

TEAS
A 8PECIALTY.

A special liand J unadulterated T.. t)
prise

cormii
Is liaTinK a lsrije aale Hew styles

Glass and Delf Ware
at tat.ml.hlnic low price. Oar own canned

ruinavia are Tery popular.

WOODWARD
THE

BI7STLEB
R05EBURG

Docs Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

We are Always in tho Lead, and mean to

keep there.

Th (toMen Harvest is upon us, and farm
ers are smiling because Woodward

looas to their interest.

BISJOGV HARNESS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
Thec urn all Leather and Warranted.

SADDLES
At Reduced Prices.

Consult your parse ,nd be sure and s
.efore buying.

!Woo-lwar-
d

WOODWARD

H. C. STANTON
lias reclTel a new and extensile stock

DRY : GOODS
CON61HTINO OT

Ladies' Hress Goods. Kibboas. Trimmines,
Laces. Ktr.. Rc

-- ALMO A FIXE STOCK OF

BOOTS AiB SIIO
Ot the tt qoality and Salsa.

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Villow and Glass ffare.

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.

anlt the time. Alo a Uxg? tlock of

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Rt crue. Afallacd

elect tuxx cf

SCHOOL BOOKS
OoottActly on hAnJ. Alithe

IiATKST .N0VELT1KS IX STAT10XEK)

General scent for erery Tariety ot sabtcripUcn
toks sni renvlmls published In the United
3tat. Persons wishing readies- - matter of any
kind will do to tiie et a calL

HESMIN'S FRENCH FEMALE PILLS.

Containing Cotton Root and Pennyrojil.
0

TssusErrana
"tl ttn til satt wllifli

Messun's
TiiltttsiylatiTaS

frenca Fe-
male Pills, hire been
sold for orer twenty
years and used by Thou-
sands of Ladies, whoIn bare siren testimonials
that they ore unexcelled,
aa a specific monthly
medicine, for immediate
relief ot Painful, and
Irregular Menses, ie-roa-lo

Woaknesa etc
rrice. K.OOabox, with
fall directions.

tAJSE NO smsTtTtrris, o Ernuoc! IarTATIONS.

x I1ESMIN CHEaiCAX CO. DeraorT. Mien.

Sold by A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. O. POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

1106 G St., S. W. Washington, D. C.

For many years in the General Land Office.
Examiner of Contests, Mineral vs. Mineral as
Railroad and Agricultural claims, and Late
Chief of tbe Mincra Division.

'Correspondence ited.

f STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-S.

HOTEL.

McCLALLEN.
MRS. D. C. MtCI.Al.LEN. Prop.

HEAEQUAETERS FOR TRAVELING IT.

Kates iti:.VHo:sAiii.r:.
Large, Fine Sample Rooms.
Free Bus to and From Trains. ROSEBURG.

Assignee's Final Notice.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : NOTICE IS

hereby gi en that the undersigned, assignee
of the estate of I. ('. Beardsleyinrolvent debtor,
has this day tiled his Hnal account in said estate
and that the same will on
TucHdny, Hie 8tli any of Decent.

Iter, 1896,
at the regular December l.W. term of the Cir-
cuit Court of the State ut Oregon be presented
to the said Couit lor npproal. All persons
having objection to said account will please
present the Mine on or before that dato.

PETER HUME,
C. A. BEHLBREDE, AsUfrote.

Attorney lor Algn. n9t5
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and complete assortment
usually kept in a first-cla- ss

grocery.
offered for sale is fresh;

at very reasonable prices.
a very choice stock of

goods, both fruits
to which we invite

his is the
to
Groceries.

A full
of all goods

Everything
and sold
We have
canned
and
your special
Our line

Sauces,
We carry

in

C. W. PARKS

Place

including
vegetables,

Buy

attention.
of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el- s,

etc., is also complete.
the largest stock of to-

baccos Southern Oregon.

M. JOSEPHSON'S
New York

ROSEBURG,
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& CO., Grocers.

Cash Store,

OREGON.

THE FAMOUS

Oak
Superior

STOVES.

I I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I ' I

3 4 5 6 7 S 9 10 11 1'

The Best Stove Always CHEAPEST.

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S
Roseburg Hardware Go.

DEAL

again

Stay.

what we give to every cus

tomer, for we believe the best
advertisement possible is a cus-

tomer pleased with what we

have sold them, they will come

and again, and their friends
will come too.

We are not here for a day

for a month.

We are Here to Stay.

Wallenberg) flipii)
.Roseburg, Or.


